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Pork Chop-Eating P. V. Mountain 
Lion Tame as Kitten, Author Says
Editor:

my fonryoar-o 
Hit of'thr Palo

After reading your last work's nowspap 
.' on and I were happy to note that Ihe pu 
Verdes lion has quieted down somcyvhat.

As you can see from tho above picture, he is a friendly 
lion and only wishes to be left alone to pursue his normal 
intellectual existence.

If the famous (?l PaJos Vordcs lion hunters wish lo see 
the linn wo suggest they discard their rifles and shotguns, and 
arm themselves with a few old spaiforlhs.^ and_ possibly^ they 
will got better results.

Tod Schroodor 
. - ' . " . ' Kenny Schroodor

- ; 2M14 Weijoa street 
Lomita

Reiterates Statements 
Made Last Week Regarding MacArthur  

Kditor.
Tho Toi-rance Herald,

For the edification of members of Local 1414 wlro do 
not share my views in reference to my statement to the 
Torrancc Herald last week. I want'to assure them that the 
above mentioned statement was and still is the opinion of 
.1. J. McNally Jr.. United States'citizen and Mastered Demo 
crat who voted for Harry Truman in' 1948 and who has had 

occasion to regret It here of late.
J. J. McNally Jr.
1553 West 216th street.

PATIENTS, EMPLOYEES 
TO BE X-RAYED FOR TB

Thp Board of Supervisors roconMy accepted the offer of 
the Los Angelos County Tuberculosis and Health Association 
to x-ray patients admitted to tho County Gonoral Hospital. 
Tho association will provide equipment valued at approximately 
$20,000 and personnel for the operation of the equipment- in 
volving about $30.000 per year for two years.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby revealed thai each yoar 
a considerable number of employees working at the hospital 

were found to have contracted tuberculosis, presumably from 
patients in whom the disease was still undetected upon admis-

I.IHAItl.i; I.ION . . . Like Old .Alan Kiver, tiie I'alos Verdes four-year-old l.iirnila buy is leeding the tame beast 

lion story jusl keeps rolling along. In this latest "pholo" a I'alos Verdes slope. See lellerH to the Kditor.

lift Plans are to x-ra 
^V x-r-ay employees twic, 

he discovered at a

; y every patient on admission and also to 
p a year. In this manner, the disease will 
much earlier date.

By MARIAN MeDONALD

The biggest thing that the Tartars are talking about is 
the operetta on May 3 and 4. The title of this year's operetta 
is "Relic of Bagdad." an Oriental show with an American 
touch.

When the new American consul, a woman, and two young 
American girls come lo Bagdad anything can happen, and it. 
does. They meet some old friends who are looking for tho 
"Bo.lle." These friends are carrying, a forbidden object, with 
them and the penalty is.death. So come and see this delightful 
show and sec for yourselves how these people outwit the ruler 
of Magdad, come up with some good affairs of their own. and 
succeed in finding the "Belle." The afternoon of May ,f and the 
evening of May -I you will be able to view all the color and 
excitement of Bagdad in tho high school auditorium.

Saturday m.,mine: our very fine and talented band will 
Journey to Kullerton to compete in the Annual Baud Festival. 
This festival draws hands from all over Southern California. 
'Qur band will compete in the 1-A division. So tho best of, luck 
to the Torrance High Band.

Keniomher, tomorrow niRht is the "April Frolic Dance" 
  sponsored by the sophomore and Iroshman classes. It will be 

hold in the Civic Auditorium from 7:30 to 11:30. Tickers are 
SO cents rouple.-i or slag. 25 cents to sophomore and freshmen 
who have paid their dues.

Our rniiKralulallons to Jo Anp Radulovirh' for doing such 
an outstanding job of her speech for tho Lions Cluh. She 
placed very high on Ihe list in tho regional Lions Club annual 
.speech contest, .lo Ann is just a sophomore this yoar, so we 
can expert great things of her in the next two years.

"Should I'lilversal .Military Training Be Supported ill Amer 
ica 7" This is the topic for'a debate between Wooflrow Wilson 
High School and Torrance High. To 
live side of this question. The transei ipiion will be i 
the Huntington Hotel m Pasadena. The rohroadrasi 
on KXLA and IvCKR. The rime and dale will he a 
later. This is part of the County Youth Discussion Se

The anmiiil staff is asking everyo 
on his annual as soon as possible. Th 
J2500 to $3000. If Ihe .stair can have 
will be able lo devise a more accur 
nion.iy isn't enough, they can use more a 
another big debt r'rom this year's annual, s 
of our money in so the staff can keep withi

Plans for Art, 
Flower, Hobby 
Show Announced

Plans lo hold the annual Tor 
rance Art. Hobby, and Flower 
show here in the Civic.Auditor 
ium on May 18, 1!). and 20. were 
announced this'week by the Tor- 
ranee- Terrace Garden Club and 
the city's Recreation Department. 

Last year's show attracted 
.seveVal thousand persons from 
all over the Southland, and plans 
are being made to make the Iflfll 
show even higher and better, ac 
cording to Mrs. Wilfred Stevens 
of the Garden Club.

Flower exhibits will include all 
lypes of arrangements, corsages, 
dish Hardens, potted plants, and 
specimens.

As in the past, hobbies and 
the cultural achievements of the

| commpnity will be exhibited.
i Persons Intel e.sl cd in piomot-

bat."
Jorgenson urged house-to-house 

canvassers In the field to "ado- 
quately cover assigned territo 
ries and give all residents of 
t..is area the opportunity to 
iia.k the Red Cross fund cam 
paign."

Gastoffs May 
Aid in Time of 
Emergencies

Cabinet Maker 
Ends 24 Years 
With PI. Shops

Clayion Ramsey, whose rail-i 
road car. IT HI Southern Oil 
fornia dates hack lo liillli, at 
iioiinceil his retirement this week! 
alter solving 21 years with! 
1'arilic Kleclric "Railway Com-| 
pany in the Tor ranee simps.

Ramsey. a native of Van Wort

 l«..v ii.n.1 a, the age n, in he yf|<
 came to Los- Angeles and wa 
.lured by the old Los Angeled

. . . Large Double KKK ' s Compared With Nuriiwl Sized Kgg

'Plod-Plod' Progress 
Hurts Red Cross Work

The American Rod frn«», widen hin brought no much com 
fort and axslstnnee to mllllem | M limes nf disaster, Ii Itself In 
dlslresH, aecordlnK to Mn. Glad.vn Wp«ton, Torrnnw Km) Cross 
fund chairman.

Conmicnting on the fullure of the l/m AngclcH area resldentu 
to support the present Red ()ro«s * 
campaign, the cfiairman warned | 
that Ihe mercy organiziition j 
"may be forced to refuse fl-/ 
nancial aid lo HI hardship cases, 
and even turn its back on re- 
.[iiesis for lifesaving whole blood 
and plasma."

Earlinr this week Ixis Ange- 
-Ies.Campaign Chief Earle M. .lor- 
gensen said that residents of 
Los Angeles and other key met 
ropolitan centers in general "ap 
parently do not realize the fieri- 
onsness n'f the plod-plod, progress 
of the MM campaign."

.lorgensen said that this year's 
Red Cross fund goal cannot af 
ford Mo he one djmo short of 
its mark." As in other war 
year.", he said. th,ere is no "cush 
ion" sot up-In these goals, and 
"every penny" has to be col 
lected.

"Through World War II and 
in the year following V-J day, 
Lo.s Angeles oversubscribed goals 
of lour, five and six millions, 
and the same need prevails to 
day," Jorgensen said. "There 
has been no ^etnp In the de 
mand for Red Cross services 
hero at home or- overseas, and 
American casualties in Korea- 
all needing Red Cross-collected 
whole blood and plasma  h a v e 
moimtec. to a-point-where they 
exceed a full year of World War

UK. KOnilltl M. CANS 
. . . Wins TB Award

Tuberculosis 
Association 
Cites Doctor

Dr. Robert H. dans, Harhor 
General Hospital, Torrance, has 
been named winner of the 1951 
Higby Memorial Award for th« 
best paper on tho non-medical 
aspects of tuberculosis, it was 
revealed this week by tho Los 
Angeles^ County Tuberculosis and 
Heajth Association.

Tho award, which carries with 
it A prize of $150. is given an 
nually by the California Tuber 
culosis and Health Association 
in memory of the late Ford 
Higby, former executive secre 
tary of the organization, and the 
late Valerlo Higby. Mrs. Higby. 
a social worker, made m a n.y 
contributions to the field of TB 
control ; ;,^

Dr. Oans, wh'oso paper- had to 
do with the. roha.hrlilat.ion of 
tnhereulocsis patients, is a grart-

Caslolf articles which' Tor- i uate of Northwestern Medical 
ranee residents contributed in School. Chicago. A captain in the ' 
last week's Salvation, Army sal- j V. S. Air Korce Reserve, ho ex- 

prove of. great | poets to return to active duty
to this community in time

The Salvation Army this week 
inouneed a plan whereby' re. 
indilinnod clothing, shoes and 

it her artielos will I
ity in the event of a 

r. or to help destitute pi 
The -Tor-ranee Salvage Wooli

in .In

ies a, 
irovidi

North American 
Employees Get 
7-Cent Boost

al Ser-! The :«0 employees of North 
,rea I'm   American Aviation. Inc., wh"o air. 

i employed at the Torr-anee plant 
d. man will again lind som,- additional 
special money in Iheir p;iy envelopes 

His beginning next Monday, com- 
als pany nfr'u-ials have announced.

lured by the old Los Angeled!   I n , i A It |pann,., .inn,,, to^,,.,,,,,!,,,. in. i j ea |ous Rooster Madder 'n

Hen Over Double Eqq

woikshops or ih,. 
,-,-,i.t, i-, providing 
hours of work rl 
beds and liiiancial 
needy and handiea 
and non-veterans.

In order to carry
gram of self-help.'the Salvation | Statist 
Army -has a continuing need for i and on 
used clothing, furniture, home 
appliances, radios, bedding, dish 
es, newspaper^, magazines and 
miHcollanoous articles.

The eampim of tbe University 
f Southern California will bfi 
urned over to s.veial thousand 

former grads and their families 
I who will he returning for class

] S«iT. UOIIKKI AVIII'I'K 
i ... (i.xid ut Truffle t'lintru

MP in Korea 
Commneded

Klocliim lime is
,11 lull he thinking 
S'niiniialiuii blanks 
s'oiuiii.iliiin Mini .all 
in it's really not so

I lie in tin- i-oinisolnii. 
ill be May I!!' and elect 
  oil'.

YMCA Renews Drive
For Current SupportFour Columbia Steel

Todri.v Ihe Hay I.eagMe M mi Km.,!, will l>, In Id .., I 
C'aimim College at l:.ln April 2li is the .lai,- tor th. Hay I.eagi 
finals al Kl Camino College at 1:30. May h is the ('II-''pr, limn

For his "excellent job ol hand- r , .. . . ih,,.. nan,,-" sgi. I:,,!,,.,, wi,,,,-. Employees in New Jobs 1 Th " -v " iim ' ""'"" ' iim " M<»^^ »•
,011 nl Mi.s. nil-die Wlnl,, L'MV ' doing meely.

n:' 1;;^,":'' 1 :;:.:;-,!' 1 ,;;;;::: r^:';::;:;;:1 i-Paul Findley Serving On Tortuga in Far East
enildueled fund-

aising eiiiiipiiliins, the 'rorriinee VM(.'.-\ tills week lannehed a 
leanup campaign In raise SHOO.

The sum represents I he amiiiint the local "\" Is short nf 
ts Hi:, I ('ill-mil Mipporl < ampaign goal, subscribed I., dale U 
!l-7',lih ae,-ordni,i to Hi n,,llm»   - -______ 
nntn ,ud' W.unn llamdion ,


